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of this paper. We are always de-

lighted to have any news of Inter-
est that will tell us more about what
our surrounding community is ac

NEW CHRYSLER "HARDTOP"'ALOOKIII'UP
Br A. M. DAVIS complishing.

The kitchen Is equipped to serve
60 people at a time and has been
the scene of many happy gatherings
since it was established.

There are 15 members of the club
at the present. Its officers are Mrs.
W. E. Lewis, president; Mrs. Rob-

ert Miller, and Mrs.
A. H. Skipper, secretary-treasure- r.

Meetlntrg are held once each month

Once a month we read accounts

DR. J. X. MORTON'S
MOTHER DIES

Dr. J. X. Morton and son Edward
were called to South Boston,. Va.
last Friday by the death of Dr.
Morton's mother, Mrs. Samuel
Carter Morton. Mrs. Morton was
87 years old. She has visited Faison
many times in the past and had
many friends here.

WEEK-EN- D BASEBALL

Faison won Saturday's Produce

of the meetings of the John M.
Faison Club, the Alcott Book Club
and of late the meetings of the
Plney Grove Home Demonstration
Club. and dues for the year are only $1.50.

This club" can be given creau
for many community betterment

MlvlHea itlnre Its establishment

Many of the people of Faison
know a lot more about the John
M. Faison Club than I am able to
tell. It seems that the club was or

In my rambling around to find
Interesting people and some acti-

vities to discuss in this column, I
feel that I have been rather delin-
quent in falling to mention some
of our neighbors over in the edge
of Sampson County and their splen-

did clubs. We, in Faison, hear very
little about them unless we inquire
concerning them and most of the
time we are so wrapped up with
our own activities that we do not
bother to do so.

Most of the members of these
'
clubs consider Faison their home

Among its most recent projects

League ball game in Faison withwas the establishment of a rsi
oM nr okMr rnnm at PineV GrOVO

Calypso by a score of 7-- 1 and lost
School. This room is attended to

the game Sunday at Calypso o-- s. V Vregularly by the members of tne
club during the school term. They
pa that fresh flowers and clean

All teams in the league won one
and lost one over the week end
and the standings remain the same

ganized about 1912 or 13 with ouly
five charter members. At the begin-
ning, as was the case of the Sesame
Club, the meetings were held each
month in the homes of the mem-

bers. A small tract of one quarter
acre was donated for a club house
site just out beyond Piney Grove
school. The people of the commun-
ity banded together and built a
nice little log club house that has

linen are provided at all times so
with Suttontown and Faison tied

that any child In the school can oe
taken to the room for first aid If for top position. . .

Games for this week end are as
he or she becomes sick or in-

jured while attending school.

here and are generally considered
by us a part of our community, yet
we who live in the village know
very little about their social, church
and school activities unless we
read about them in the columns

follows: Saturday, June 17; Bones
Chapel at Mt. Olive; Suttontown at

The Alcott Book Club was estao- -been a center of the community
i avail- -lished about five years ago. Its Faison (two games); Clay Hole at

Paiunen QiinrlflV. Jima Iftfh? Mt.activity ever since. -

lines.purpose is for the little social get--
Olive at Rones Chapel; Faison at

ear effect la accentuated by side windows and win-

dow frames which lower completely out of eight
Maximum rearward vision is provided by the
"Clearbac rear window which curves well into the
permanent steel ton. '

- Yorker2SZ Suttontown; Calypso at Clay Hole. Newoort. combines the safety and comfort of thetogethers and for the education oi
its members along many literary
and historical lines of study. The sedan with the smartness of the convertible. Open- --

UNUSUAL EXHIBIT

An old Indian mortar used tclub meets in the homes of its
members and discussions cover
manv tnnirs Each tonic is Studied

time in fooling around with model
airplanes and mechanical drawing.

many years ago for grinding corn
and other grain is on display inTired Of Waiting the window of the Big Dollar Feed

and discussed for 6 meeting., which
are held each month and there are
no dues.

Among the more recent topics
that have been up for discussion
and study are: "Famous Artists",
"Old China and Silver", "United

192 Accidents

In Duplin County

During Year 1949 -

Rural highways of Duplin offer
greater hazards to motorists and
pedestrians than do the streets of

Nations" and "Clothing And YourTo Get Personality." In discussing and

Store this week. Many people have
never seen one of these vessels and
it is attracting considerable atten-
tion. r vv

The mortar was brought from
Arizona by Mr. and Mrs. Monk
Troublefield and was seen at their
home this week and borrowed and
put on display in order that the
townspeople could see it It is made
of volcanic lava. It is well made
and is well preserved and shows
that it took a great deal of patience
and many hours of work to cut it
out.

studying each topic for a period of
six months and six meetings causes

FOR YOUR FARM HEEDS

A COMPLETE LINE OF

PAINTS

HARDWARE

INSECTICIDES

STRAW HATS

FARM TOOLS

DIAMOND FEEDS

Kenansvllle, President Coleman W.
Roberts of the Carolina Motor Club
pointed out today.Your Radio Fixed?

Conclusions were drawn on the
basis of an analysis of figures re-
leased by the N. C. Motor Vehicle
Bureau of 1949, which reveals that
of 843 persons killed and 9,721
Injured last year, 691 were killed
and 7,654 injured on rural roads
as compared with 152 killed and
2,067 Injured in urban areas.

We Offer ONE Day Service An All

Two factors basically account for

Electric, Battery And

Commercial Early Irish Potatoes
Reports from early Irish potato

growers in North Carolina as of
June 1 indicate a production of
4,560,000 bushels. This production
would mean an average yield of
190 bushels per acre from the
State's 24,000 acres of commercial
potatoes. Production prospects are
considerably better than a month
earlier due to Improved weather

the high rate on rural roads. First,
greater road mileage and volume
of 'traffic is outside urban areas,
and, second, cities are becoming
safely conscious and more cities
are developing safety programs in
an effort to reduce traffic hazards.

On rural highways of Duplin,

J.H.DARDEII
YOUR FARM SUPPLY STORE

FAISON, N. C. tj v

Auto Radios

the members to get a rather clear
conception of a subject before the
discussions move on to another
field.

Another policy of the club that
proves very interesting to Its mem-

bers is the presenting of birthday
gifts to members whose birthday
occurs the month the meeting is
held. All other members present
the honoree member a gift. I was
assured by a member whose birth-
day had just occurred, that the
opening of the various birthday
presents offered a great thrill to
its members.

Officers of the Alcott Book Club
are: Mrs. M. M. Troublefield, pres-
ident; Mrs. B. C. Clifton, vice pres-

ident and program chairman; and
Mrs. H. H. Clifton, secretary.

The Piney Grove Home Demon-
stration Club is only three months
old and has held only three meet-
ings but is already attracting a lot
of attention in the section. There
are 18 members and the dues are
only 75c per year. It also meets
once a month on the 4th Wednes-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.. Their
next meeting will be held in the
home of Mrs. L. B. Sinclear.

Meetings are attended by Elean-
or Southerland, Sampson County
Home Agent, whose home is in

Many suggestions to the
housewife are made that helps to
make her life easier and her cook-

ing and canning problems less ex-

pensive.
It is hoped that many more of

the ladies of the Piney Grove sec-

tion will become members of the
club. I was assured that all who

conditions.
8 persons died, in 8 accidents, as,
compared with no fatal accidents
in Kenansvllle .

In 1949 there were 5,040,000 bu-

shels produced in the State at an
In Duplin County, 192 accidentsaverage yield of 210 bushels per

acre from 24,000 acres. The ave were recorded, in 1949, of which
137 resulted in property .damage.
A total of 84 persons were injured
in highway accidents in the county
during the year.

rage production for the ar

period (1938-4- 8) is 5,182,000 bush-
els, resulting in an average yield
of 154 bushels. The commercial
acreage for the ar period av-
eraged 33,750 acres.

90 DAY GUARANTEE ON ALL WORK
PHONE US FOR YOUR NEEDS III

"
ALL KINDS

Uncle Sam SaysHarvesting of North Carolina's
commercial early Irish potato crop
is now under way in all areas and
is expected to continue until about
July 10th.

TrimAndMoldingFAISON BOY MAKES

THORNTON'S RADIO SERVICE GOOD RECORD
Bobby Parker, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Parker of Faison, made
top honors for his class in the Mt
Olive High School this past year.

FREE DELIVERY PROMPT SERVICE

TELEPHONE 8542

Calypso Veneer Co.
Member Southern. Pine Inspection Bureau ;

He received the scholarship medal
awarded to the outstanding stu

FAISON, N. C. dent in the 9th grade.
When Bobby moved to' Faison

with his parents from Wilmington
he asked to be allowed to attend
Mt. Olive' School since he once
lived there and had attended school
there. His father was in the saw
mill business in Mt. Olive and
took him there each morning. '

When Bobby graduated from the
Lakewood Forest grammar school

The revered Liberty Ben has been
resurrected hi tone, shape and else
te become the nyinbol of the In-
dependence Savings Bonds Drive
which ends Jsdy 4. As the Liberty
Bell rang eat the theme of political
Independence, today's repllcai of
the Bell are standing-- a message of
financial eeearlty "Save for your
Independence." Every 13.04 Invested
la U. S. Savuvn Bends will bring
yen 4.0fl la ten abort years.

US. TfMwn Dtnmt

LET US HELP YOU SOLVE

YOUR FEEDING PROBLEMS
In Wilmington last year he was

were interested would be welcome.
The officers of this club are: Mrs.

Robert Miller, president; Mrs. Low-
ell Hollingsworth, vice president;
Mrs. Earl King, secretary-treasure- r;

and Mrs. Carl Spencer, assistant
seotreas.

There we have it. Faison itself
cannot boast of all the interesting
clubs around here. We do not have
to travel far over into the edge of
Sampson to find some as good if
not better than those of which we
boast.

SAM SMITH DIES
NEAR 7 SPRINGS

Funeral services for Sam J.
Smith, 68, of Rt. 1, Seven Springs,
who died Wednesday night of last
week in Wayne Memorial Hospital,
were held from the home the fol-
lowing Thursday afternoon. Inter-
ment was In Piney Grove Ceme-
tery. Surviving are his wife; one
son, A. Smith, Rt. 1, Seven Springs;
one daughter, Mrs, Lillian Holl-
ingsworth of Faison; one brother,
Albert Smith of Lenoir County and
7 grandchildren.

GARDEN CLUB

valedictorian of his class and re-
ceived much publicity in the Wil-
mington area for his outstanding
scholastic ability. He is a quiet

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

FAISON 5&IOc STORE

A BRAND NEW STORE

Next Doer To Morton's Drat Stan

IN FAISON, N. C.

poy ana spends much of his spare

3

Yes - -- Feed Prices Are High Due To The - ,

Shortage Of Corn In This Area -

BUT - - LOOK AT THESE PRICES v

16 pet Dairy Feed - - $3.25 to $3.95 I

30 pet. Dairy Feed - $3.60 to $4.15 , j

Hog Rations $3.65 to $4.15
tii ' ''' ";!' 't.'v ,'" $ I'fjf .tf.;' )..

These are just aievr of the many feed items sold r

in our store a remarkably low, prices at this time . ,

KOLLHIGSYOtfH GARAGE
".'' r,, .V :,

General Auto, Truck, Tractor Repairing

.
Electric and Acetylene Welding

'
FAISO!!, II. C.

The Faison Garden Club held Its
June meeting at the home of Mrs,

LET US PACK

YOUR WINTER CLOTHES

III MOTH-PROO- F DAGS

FOR SUMMER STORAGE

. - IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY .

'TUESDAY, Pick-up-s

FRIDAY, Deliveries

ran DRY CLEM :

Supplement Your Corn Supply With

GOLD STRAP ; .

1, !
, I Horse and Mule Feed

DIG DOLLAR FEED STC?i

- (Your Complete Feed Store) -

J. E. Faison with Mrs. W. T. Hlnes,
associate hostess. There were re-
ports from various committees.
Mrs. A. R. Hicks discussed ,tenta-tiv-e

programs for next year. Mrs.
N. F. McColman gave a report of
the treasury and Mrs. W. T. Hlnes
expressed thanks to the members
for their cooperation in the Clean-
up Campaign.

President Mrs. C. D. Lee turned
the meeting over to Mrs. J, E. Fai-
son who Introduced the speaker,
Mrs. BUM. Cox of Mt Olive. Mrs.
Cox gave an interesting' and help-
ful talk on "Flower Arrangements".
Then turned the program over to
Mrs. Moseley , Davis of Mt Olive
who displayed attractive flower
containers and discussed flowers
best suited for each eonis'ner.

At the close the In ' i t
a delicious s'-- ! 1 c
t i.

J. M. FAISOII

Gcr.crcl tocne
M

FArON, II. C.


